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The European Union notest.he establishment today of a Special Parallel Relationship agreement,i
between the Federal Republic ofYugoslavia and the Republika Srpska of Bosnia and Herzqgovina,
in conformity with the Dayton/Paris Agreoment.
The EU wishes to emphasise that atl aspects ofthese special relations must be based on complete
traosparency as well as respect forthe torritorial integdty, and political independence
of the state ofBosnia and Herzegovina
The Union looks forward to srengthened and deepened relations between the FRY and the stafe of
Bosnia and Herzegovina
The EU also erpeots the fullest support ftom the parties concerned for atl aspects of the Dayton
Peace r::* in orderto promote an enduring peace and stability in the whole region.
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The Central and Eastern European counties associated wittr the European union, the associated
counties Cyprus, Malta aod Turkey, and the EFTA countries, members of the European Economic
Area align tlemselves with this declaration.
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